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Where It Venot'i milder weatbtr In No-
tfmbert

The Democrats ought to be hippy. The
Memphis 4«a&utclU reminds Ibem, that
their party hss "carried Ysioo." •

The moat eoooungtng sign of the tlm«s
is ttte defeat of the Bourbons In Virginia,

Tfcc icign cl Ibe shot gun li com log to u

end. -_.._...._.__._

8t. Loulf was .happy Jut Batordar; *44<
the OJ0te.jDtmocraf.Uitu: "There hasn't
•'been A murder In Bl. Louis for two days.
"But, then, the weather has been tome-
11 what unfavorable for outdoor sport"

The Chicago Tribune has made a won-
drous discovery—the silver dollars are
"popular" because 66,000,000{ot them are
tlored in the Govern meat vaults, tbe people
rvfoatag to keep them, bnt Instead lualtl en
UlDg 966,000.000 worth of sliver.certin-
catMl Thatlseuoufato make a tphlnz
laugh.

The Gnlteau rvUwu well enacted at
tbe opening of the trial on Monday. The
follow played the icsanlty dodge flaeiy.
Very llktlf it will succeed, too. If so, let
as hope that the farce will be of short du-
ration. Better far that the wretch should
be sent to an insane asylum quickly than
be made to paso longer in jail and court

Dakota will seek for e arly admission IB
to the Union as a Bute. There Is no rea-
son why its request should not be granted.
Yet the Demosrats ue already moving In
Washington to prevent such admission.
For this, the sole resson Is that an Increase
of two K^pablicau members in the Senate
will follow. Ttt Dakota already cuts
more votea than Nevada—23,0*1 to 21,600
sod nearly at many u Delaware.

The cry for help to the Michigan suffer-
ers becomes louder. The fact mores tbe
Chicago Tribune again {to complain, that
thus far all the aid given has come from
the town* and .cities. The farmers hare
sot responded. There is too much truth,
doubtless. In this. Tarn G«ETrK can
note an exception. The Michigan fund at
this office hts received one subscription
from » farmer—ihrce dollars. Now, let
some other fanner follow that examplr.
Who will he the next? Tax OUKTTK
pauses for a reply.

A. Democratic mtjoiiiy In both branches
of the New York General Aa«mblT. of
which the Senate portion will continue
through 1882, are amoog.Uie results of the
qonrrt'B in the Republican ranks. Inas-
much a* the legislation nf the As-
temblv thus costtttuied must determine
the rtdltlricUng o! tbe Slate for the next
Congrefsloual apportionment, the Repub-
lican loss thus no!ed is a aenons one. To
«flset,ihat there u the magnificent trinmpn
won m tbe election of tbe mtjor put of
the Bepnb:icau State ticket Tbe defeat
•nd the Tlctory alike attest the ability ot
(he Republican party to carry New Yoifc
when iti proteased leaders fl^ht the com-
mon enemy nj«esd/-f ooe another.

Islernal Bsrenae CommlNloaerBuim'i
anunal report will show that while lit
Ittt the tax on maouCactared baer yielded
only f 1,500.000, for the pxeeeat year it will
probably exceed $14,000,000. ThU great
Increase la doubtless due in * large part to
the greatly Improved ma'Jbods of enforcing
the tax payments; not alone t> the increase
of beer consumption. The fact furnishes
an argument for a continuation
of tbe tax; not tor its re-
duction. In ft few years, if our leg-
islators an wise, a few articles only, of
which beer and whisky will be the chief,
will alone need to be taxed In order to at-
ford mil the revenue needed Ly the General
Government.

Oa the whole, on a careful review of the
Situation, it is concluded bj the Atlantic

"the Dm Moinsa
'two column article on the Senstotship

nlt-d the State. 'Ret* can
"resume his place bossing the new Dei
"iloioes railroads. Tbe nutter of the
"Iowa genalcrahlp Is fixed. The
"tftlor, trsck-Uyinjt, aad oil, are
•Mone Tntrs were some deep
* "cota." bnt they haT<- all b*en dog
•cut. Taerewas rome heavy grading to
no. bnt it has alt betn done, notwithstand
log the bad wtaiber. The brldgfog has
••to been well done, and tbe depota have
• beea established, all ucder the direction
•'of the man cf PanfltW." So, in
a«y a score or two of oibtr Iowa journala.
Udced, tbe B^ Moinn Jay Qo<uld Mercp-
eii* Is getting -flu- all aiousd.

for many leirs.lbe Des Mclaes Styisttr
__wm» ihe f«b'.e echo of th« Chicago Inter'

Oaten. Wbvaeter tbe /. 0. took sztuff—
pftrtlcnlaTly that of the flaaodal Idocy
variety—the B. tnnted loudly. For

. also, the Da Hclsea Reyifter bss been tin
«Uef literary rlrtte of lo*«. ^ bas per-
slstt&Uy stolen whole editorial atttciesand
appropriated such as it* own. Tbe Cntcago
Inter-Ocean bs* »?«n one of tbe

!»n«ir lo strfler. Tlitrtfore.il
hae cut the JifyuUr frcni Us etchuge ii=t
ladoicgsontfjs. thatltls *compelUd.**
"with rtluctaoce," to "proaounc* it a

Thai** a Dice diploma 10 betirttd by the
jouroal wfclcb estate to dJciaie to Pi*il-
deot Ailiur wbo aba3 go isio but G»blcet,
andtotbs peopled lows who shall be
their rejT=*t=:a.U?e ]& ibo Uotttd 5~atcs
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Mttlcd'br Governor Gear hlmstlf. Haoy
time* sod oil, In reason and out, has Frank
worked hsrd to advance the Urar political
fortunes. Now. let the Governor recipro-
cal. Let1 him gracefully tlofl hlj b»t lo
Prank, and isj : "My dear friend Hattoo,
"step ap into the Cabinet; bo suro that /
"will not be In yonr war." Thit will be
the end of controversy. The generosity
ofsttch an act would be universally recog*
nUad; paittcnlarlf bv the preis of this
Bute. Indeed, why should not • great
statesman occasionally step aside for «n
able editor! Bipecialty why, wten tho
editor hai been enrlutlagly making
similar paces for the statesman f

As ft profeceed champion of free think-
ing and Ireedom of discussion, OoL Robert
Ingersoll is haidlr earning a reputaUon for
consiitency, Bometimo ago, Uetirs. Fuok
4 Co.. the Kew York publlsbets, beln«
about to place in print otruin lecmres ot
Rer, Dr. Parker, of Loadon, repelling Col.
Ingenoiri attacks upon Christianity, In
riled the latter gentleman to reply to the
London preacher, and offered to print such
reply side by side with the articles of that
gentleman. To this proffer, CvL IngersolJ
returned only a flat refusal. The pub-
lishers, in their note making known these
IscU, thereupon Jnferted thatthe "Giant of
"Infidelity" wu not wiJIfof .that bts utter-
ances should be considered In connection
with their opposite. And now comes
Judge J. B. Black, in a long letter to the
Philadelphia Prou, completclng that at
Col Ingersoll's .d-.msnd he was coolly
denied opportunity by tbe publishers cl tbe
North. Anuritzn Review to print bis reply
to that gentleman in the same issue in

hich hia article his appeared . "From
"tbe beginning," sata Judge Black "it
*WM distinctly understood that my detenso
'was to be printed la tbe sime namber
'with 1 fee accusation." Bat when

the time to print arrived. Judge
Black continues, to his "surprise" be
"was informed that no oontradictloatcorrec-
"lion, or criticUm," whether ofhis own or
anyone- elca'f, "would ,-be allowed loac-
*Jcompany" the new efinsion by ZngersoU.
Judge B remooetrated and offered to ac-
comtcodatehisatttcle In reply to the de-
mand fjT space. Bat, "thts and divers
"otheroSers were rejected for the express
"reason that *Mr. IcgersoU would not con-
" tent.' Finding the Seti ae contiolleJ
"by htm to (nit himtelf, I did not think I
"was toaud to go.furtbtr- True, I was
"offered the chance of replying in a future
"number. batathat,was ,not the privilege
"bargained for, nor the duty I agreed to
"perform." Now, ai to all.tbis, the ques-

tion arises, Why. if so sure that hi J system,
or ao system, of negation is Truth, does
Colonel logersoll fear the effects of that
free and fair dlicnislca which can be ees
cored only by placing the articles from
hUpen and those from his opponent's
aid* by sidef Is the Infldel and Atheistic
champion afraid of the results?

man and a member of tbe Bond of Trade,
and the well known Jesso Upsuldlog, one
o! the originators and succciafnl conduc-
tors of tho Blurceoo Day canal enterprise,
•foko for their fellow merchants and citi-
zens. la their behalf, they gave every
needed and pcwlble a*saraoce of beady
eooperatloo with tbe Illinois and Mlsls-
slppl Illvcr and CansI Improve-
ment Commission. That they could
do so uy au Jiorlty. also, the
folljwlag doolaratory resolutions of the
Chicago Board of Trade, adopted at their
meeting on iho 20 h
test:

l[.t abundant!/ at-

WMUIAI. Tils toatdliaitTlitd that a na*w«d
t ffort i» itwnl to b* mad« to direct ibo •tUnOon of
Lb«coBcrta>ortttDUaludHuiMi to the qawiloa
ofcoostmetloKatltDrtlln* ol eual. nf capacity
tqul u that <*blctk BUT be otrtilood !• tb» Mlwl*-

Bock I#l«id ud Ht. F*oi,froiB. ,
p«utt at or new Hoc* Itunit tojjio llilnolt k\m

thvlakc*. rta ilw
WBBIIUI, Tbliworklsofa NaHoa*! eharseUr,

aodorcmt lmpoitAiic«a« a mean* of ehMpvottijf
ttioeoftrHumfpottlegOtapfoaacttot tttoetortti'
WtBttOfomCU C'QDUlCf, WXl tflXKlallT to thfl
principalpotmiofoontumpaoaUoarowa conu-
UT, aot only on paeb comatodlun aa mUbt ivck
toai lineoi trantport,- bnt ai*o en Uw pwh»p«
larcir-vulunvearrlMfrrrmU.** It. if eomplcHd.
woald act a* an affld»&t rtfaUlot of talhnj utiff*

ta T»it «-o* 01" th« &Mt prodactm
ilUTTlltifT In Ibe UnlWd ttuu«, oa lt»

-
itbllttj 01 filT«rt!oa to th* cbcaper wtU* coau*;

Viunn*». Tbe cttlaitM crpeodltnr* BOoesatrT
to plat* ih\» IUM IB tae eufal opcnUoiw, u
•bt>wO by tbe «ttrtey» olcjmpatcDteDttntct* la the
UolledfiutM perrice. it qolu imil: In coKputaoo
wUbtbegrt*tbui«8uto0«ieeB»d tobotb pro-
d&un »d toottuom liy iu cotutiaeLlm; tbfro-
Kirv,

Snolttd, EjtbtBoaidof Tndaof UtoCltjot
CWwco, mat COHCTCM tw rwpoeualli bat twitntlj
p*Utlooed to KTBDist ])• nest •ctv'.otiaa appiowl-
ftUon for thla objt Ct, which wilt bo «sdid*nt to
tofflmenc* and ^TCB^CBI* ibawotk with a tljor
which will liwnnj !l» completion with tho leut
poutbla d*l»r.

JtMO/cnt. ThittliUerr*«t:o!i*i«MHnmnDlcated
aad 0p«*kcr of the

.
to tho Pr*»W«n« ot Ue
BOOH ot utprett&tatlrea. with thoreqoattittit
be l&td baf^M tee bODorablo bodle* ott-r wh'ctj
tb*7 mp^etivelj pfi tide, aod a)to to tbe Sac»!oi»
a&o HeprmataUvc* In CQatreM from tbn But*,
wUhlfiotAmeatKiioett tbat tb«y OK «1: busora-
b'o mcana to tecttw farorablr acuoa b» CorjCieS*
onths* ^abject.

Thase resolves are admirable m their
presentation of the whole case. Without
doubt, they TOtce/also, the deliberate and
intelligent conviction of tbo entire bnBinus
community of Chicago. No leu, snrely,
moreovtr, do they Inflect the sentiment of
the producing masses of Ibe Upper JUlasis-
sippiValky. These are now firmly deter-
mined on insisting upon the opening up of
that duezt water-route of tracepottation
between, their great river, the lakes and Now
Toik, which the Henoepln Canal line so
admirab'y oflere.

TEte cold-blooded murder of Co!. Wash-
infiton Smith, at Omaha, on the night of
the 4'Jh inaL, continues, as well U might
and should, to profoundly agitate public
Kctlment in that. city. Increasingly has
the conricuon coined ground, that the
event was due solely to the activity of the
deceased in the enforcement of the"Siocum

'law** against the wonld be dealers in
whisky, etc - Tho "blocum law" does apt

TBX zuczion.
Ia New York, the whole Republican

State ticket, with tbe possible exception ol
Hueited, is elected by a small majority.
Two Rcpabhcsns were elected to sncceed
Millpr and Lspbam in Congress, thonch
W. W. Astor. in the North District, was
dtfealed by a Democrat. The Legislature
will be Repablican on joint ballot, but the
Senate is Democratic by one or two votes.

In New Jewey tbe Republicans retain
their hold upon the Legislature by a good
working majority.

Hasaacbu*clt5 nnd. Connecticut stay Re-
mblican by sweeping malonUea.

In Wlccooafn the rote is pretty clow.but
the whole Republican ticket wu carried to
he front

Hmnesota'ftnti Nebraska are solid col-
umns 1& the Republican bouse, and did
not injure their past recoids in the Jes*t,

In Virginia tbc Bourbons hare been
buried under about 15,000 majority. This

>od nuwa, an it c!c^ote» UiV. the rei£n

A. depntatica cf th» 8«c aad Pox lafliau
fr&« Tama oocai j, InthlaSta'e. htTcbten
vleUiec Weahiaf PC. attae:rowsejcpettsr,
UM m«ett to l*f k>i« Tdlti from Coam!*'
•Soccr Price aud Scortirr Ktrfcwood.
They Rptea«,taDattSM)beaa>ff(»mUies.
tawt >»*» tboit 9>10.VD9 dee tbua as ihe
ftec&mulaiioo cf fire or six 3 car** acnnl-

Ibis 'bey aie nqairtd to nccipt for,
cf their wires

ealoon keeping bvlnas: only to regu-
late these. It prondes for the pay-
ment of a license fee o; $1,009 per
sjurom as & condition precedent to the
proaecctlon oE those pursuit!, and

heavy penalUeB against all Tiola-
tton, tfaoy citisens, ot conne, who
strooffly oppose Prohibition, give to this
law their earnest approval. Ia general,
indeed, it receives tbe sacctlou of popular
approval- Bat the ..saloon interest deflsnt-
Iy resolved upon a disregud of the law.
In connection with olher citizens, Col*
Smith resolved upon an efiort to compel
obedience lo the "SJocam Iiw." Indeed,
he became conspicuous as one of iti lore*
mast supporters. After his murder a nums
her of letters, obsene postal cards, etc.,
were found In his desk warning him to de-
sist in bis' efforts on pain of death.
Hu endeavors, howeTer, knew

abatement. Therefore, at dead
of nlcht, as he was about to leave
his office, in the United States bnlld-og, in
which he had labored alone for some hours
in closing up some official and personal
correspondence, hia tkoll was crushed Lt
a blow from some Mont inurnment and
the work of murder finished by ft pistol
ball cracbtng through his bralc. If ot un-
til two or three honrs after, at least, was
his death Discovered. It would
not then have been, had not the aged
mother become a'trmed *t his failure to
return home, aid aroused & neighbor to
investigate tb* cause of Jut absence. His
wife wis absent. vMtiac friends ia the
Interior of the Sate. FIT& children mourn
with her the losa of one who was In every
respect e model head of a family, H h*
w**» also, an esteeoed clixaa snd an
honored Chriatian Rouleman. Hot only
to* cltixees of Omaha, but Lte United
States QjveniBMit, in whose cerrice he
wms so emineatlf falthlnl, are devoting ail
pouible effort to ferret 01: the mnrdtren
a&d brlog them to Juttice-

TBX WATER xocn TO THI KAST.
Tbe conference beld in Chxajo between

the fricodsot ibe Henseptn Caaal enler-
pn«e(rc*ideotsof ibe Upper Hwlstippl
Ta!!ey} and the leading cit:a-*os cf Chi-

i, on Thursdar last, was ITCD more

egrapbic report, publubtd on Friday
fltot&inf, indicated lo* our reader? Dor-

the aeuioa, senator Joo.
•od Coogrtiiinea Aldncb aod Far well
joined ihrfr empha'Jc nnetaecos to the
pledge ot scpport heteCofore givcB, acd re-
pealed o& that occasion, by Ge». T. J.
Hecdenoc, the member of Ooogrets for
the 5Ji UUnoU Distrkt. Gtaersl Lcgsa,
ta his brief addretf/aoto&ly declared Us
purpose to »spp:nt ID ihe Seoa*e » bill pro-
viding for Ibe early ccnstrcctioa ot Ihe de-
sired c*sal from ih9 Upper Mississippi
River to the Illinois RiTer. bnt tri

The Democrsts shouldered Miuiaeippl
as usual and made some gains in other
States. We are perfectly willing that they
should draw all tbe jubilation from these
Scales that they possibly can. A litGt lay
is so rare a thin* to thsir disheartened rsnks
that it is really cheering to oheerre even a
c&uMleis smile. Th«rttore. let it go unre-
buked.

M1350UEJ A9D THE HEH31PIH CASAL-
Ts* GAZETTI hss herctoiore directed at-

tention to the urgency with which the
Journal of Asrivj.ltorea.nd Farmer, of BL
Louts, insists that the Hennepin Canal
must be constructed aa a competing note
to the seaboard for the producejrf the Up-
per Ml* suajpppi Valley. Ercn before the
meeting of tbe Davenport Convention that
onmal indicated its position tu that regard

with emphasis. The other dsy we quoted
rom the same authority ft renewed declara-

tion, that the Mississippi barge llnee alone
could u?t be depended upon to secure
cheap ItftneDort&tion to the fanners of this
valley. In the article which we then cited,

dntlre ID acape, becaue ol a
deeproolcd inptrslUion that his fllsa<lrtini
(or *-bad fitcdicixke"] to ttse lie
a«ss*a of Ttdr. wires jaai cliMrea tar

aftye. ta*l the brcesalrj lor seek dg«atcres
.

by ocnefpobdeaee. a»2 tbc
**tlty of oonpTiutoe with tfee law rb thh
*Vrgwd wa* sd lanfc %y Gomaiatiotter
"Pnce tad frcretary Sbkwwd
•tlacJj. ^bTv^agb JJwlr laicrprcSti»
tte bn»c« wrre irt* ftaUsAMl. Allir.s*-

0<y bad oot OocMcd wliatlo do.

of tbe woald-te Cab-
DCS JDm--r* cmiht W korp

denced to his besrers
with an lira related questions to t* In-
TtiiTtd is the <JT0zt zude to induce
le£islaUn>. Tbe Bon. C. B Karwel) w«j
&Q }eu tarnex! la arowiag

mity U
tation la

t of CUcapi tic oppor
doin* for cheap irantpor-
Itc lakes aad ttt Eubra

Oreigretsma^ AUrich was
tacre eiroe*", U teat T« pOMl*

b3e, la of wci artkm sa
•botJJ e»d the OrHt in i&asgBnUag Use

Very bcarttty. ft a ir a>3 proalsc bis otst
t&dotract, te Oongrea »*d can, to bwwi
tbvec^mhttiflTsted. Tins* three gen
•drain, boaorcd M citizens of CWcapt> vo

ID Ot'o

In tho Interests of the piodnclog
the entire Upper Mississippi Valley,

Letter rream • Ce>fe4er»t« ««Uler
WheWa* •rrla«Ber*rWu •! Kvek

-A atnuoo vel*cia«Mee. '
In coanection with tbe services at the

Calvary Baptist church on Buedsy morn-
ing tbe pastor. Rev. Dr. W. H. Btlfler,
read a most Interesting letter to hla con-
gregation, and one that will prove noou
the lea? so to Tuc GAirrrx'i readers. It

i telf-explanator rt aslollows:
CIIKHAW, B. C., Nor. 4th,

To tbe First Usptist Church, Davenport,
lows:
EAV BKCTHEBX— Borne of yonr older

members may recall tho fact that in tbo
early part ot 1804, a young Confederate
soldier, then a prisoner of war at Rock
tsland, applied to you for a llible and
aomc clothing; and that promptly and
chwfullyyou grauttd his rtqaest, send-
ing Bible*, hymn booka, religion* papers,
and a pleotilul supply of food warm cloth-
ing That young prtaamr was myielt,
anu 1 have otten leltthat 1 ougbt t j write
to yoa and renew my thanks far jour kind
3art*tiau assistance then; and let you
ioow eomcthlng ot the life you helped to
tare. I ma va'.y 19 then, tbe wmitr was
very severe, esjttc tally BO to tbofe wbo like
tnjtelt" had ctver seen tbo mow lie upon
.be ground mo'e than a few houis Hy
l.j'biog w&t iDBUfficirrtl, nod I WAS suff.r
g kwaly when your timely aid was re-
17fd.
I remained a prisoner of war until

Marcn, ISOS.rescuiDg my f sther's family m
Abasia. Ua . only a fjwdsys before the
flnsl 'unender of Appoma:tox Those
d*>B in pri&on were not all waettd, I read
and studied as I bid opportunity; and aa
soon as possible after my return home,
continued to do the same, hoping someday
to preach the gospel of peace through Jesus
Christ. I was married in 1866, and, in
IS6$ removed back to Charleston, d. C ,

mp native place. Here I became connected
with our dennmin»tl<»nal paptr tor South
Carolina. The Woihtng (Mmimn/" was
icensid to pr«ich the gospel Oct. IU. 1S70;

and w»» ordMned by the Fint Baptitt
Jnuica of Charlestr-n Jan 15. 1871 Hiuce
hen I have beta In the active discharge ol
my duties cs a minuter Have always
Men a pa-tor and devoted myself entirely
to ihe work. God richly blessed my poor
work, and I have baptized over 500 wals,
white and black, upon aprofesalon of their
altb. There are now intht: ministry 11

young men who entered under my pattjr-

Now, dear brethren, I cave written these
things not boaatingly, but with tbaakeiiiv-
injbolhtO tioland to you. lean never
forget four kindness to tbe itranfier, and I
pray often times for a blessing upoo you
uid jour whole church I ba«e never seen
any of your members, I may never have

'

he Joumd rt asiertod mat,
Without the completion of the Hcnnepl
Canal, the Mississippi barge line would
hold the faraiSE mlfUou of ibl* valley in
tbe grasp of a huge monopoly.

In its tarn-: ot fTorember , tho same
paper, which is, Indeed, tbe acknowleged
organ of the.Siate Grange o.' Miswuri, as
well u tAt BgriculBtotal periodical
of Hissonri asd the &mih-W«t. again
takes up the transportation qoeation. It
sererely criticises the River Improvement
Convention recently held in 8L Looif.
Hu complaint is, that barge tints and jeUT
iaBnences vera far too potential in that
body, thls.alio, is is alleged, because
the ejrtenltarsJ interests of the Upper

" ~ were sot adeqaMely, 11
•tall, pressntcd to that convention. It
says, with undoubted trath, that "tbe
'•Xcrth-WeK, the great what producing
"section of the Union also wanted an out-
"lei lo the ocean lor tbe grain acd other
"products ot tbrfr scctien, and tbia includes
^tfce improvement of ibe Illinois river acd
"canal to
"Htncepia canal'

and the
It is reived

haw determined were tbe effor.s to
oofiflpettte cfitcal dcliverscce ofibeeoa-
vtniion, to dcmscds lor tbe Improvement of
the Mississippi River and its tnbctar-
"ies." Then, ft lUtia pitce of Inside bit*
toriCfact is revealed, by a*j!ng that "the
"Hecnepin Canal men were (sppvc&Uy,
"at ICSK) lo hvmny with the Isi* river
"crnTeatlon, xn4 every tWog ww JofeJy—
"oz U>c sarfscc. But these Nottkera del-
"»£**£* oinagtd to inlora the eoavaotioa
•Hbat their -tc e* htd the snpportoftbe
"Demurs reprercntaUon of the Coagrewacn
"of ihe North- Wc^~5cai:o» and fiepre-
**atatabTcs— :o;-c'icr wiih the nppon of
•the two Ulicoi* &e=a*or* tad all Ibe

IH2ooi§ Kt^rc
-c:=i an they

would sire as olgbl fit*

Tbls isiaiieW qaict c£ic7aiaa*Jra by

producers of the North-West would Hod
their hands fast "In the moulh of a mo&s-
'ter monopoly, and nolhtxtx cu scfo
"It the Ueonepln '-"ani! does not"
Then tra noteworthy word*. Thcrcomo

from an opponent of monopolies. They
come from a farmer journal. Tbey come
Irom a Granger organ. They coma from
Bt. Louis. IQ thunder tones do they give
emphasis to tbo oft-repeated atsurance of
THE QjLenrjt, that tho construction of the
Heonepln Oanal is an absolute occeulty,

of

A Visit to Ite Capital by am IOWMI.

DAVjtttroAT, Nor. IS, 1881,
EDITOII o» TUB QAZBTTB: Alter a Toy-

ago ol Borcn days from lloug Koag.Obms,
our steamer arrived at 11 A u . otf the bar
ot tho rooulh of the Tchon Praj a, the
principal rlvir of 81am. litre we dropped
anchor, as the tide wu dowa and would
not rlto until uiftbtls!!. Tbo viow Irom
the deck of tbe steamer w« not prepoipiog.
Dnectly north Isj tbe lew lands, circling
eastward and westward as far 09 the eye
could see. covered with Ibe Jtasc dark
jrcen Jungle, with heie and thtro a tall
wtel or sugar palm, that gave reilif to the

otberwlsu inttniely tame tropical land-
scape. A light warm wii.d was blowing
from tho distant bills to westward, the
mu was chining in a clear iky, almost
directly overhead, pouring down npuu ui a
wlltlue heat alincst uueuduralile. Tbe
auws awning uvur Ucclc »ir<jrd«d but
title proiectioa, while la the cabins Mow,

:he heat was simply *t:fliug. lly commoa
content all eapei^uous clothing trtu du-
wnsea with, while fans and handkerchiefs
ere to univenal demand. When the tide

urned, In the evening, our tetitl tteamtd
over the bar and up tho Tchon PJ-HJB rtver
rto stars came out with unusual brilliancy
o acJoudlt-a sky. Some ot the conElellalions

were new to us dwellers from tar northern
uds; conspicuous nmoEg them was the

Cross. Tbe moon

>y his
iz>d print. The bight ride up the nrtr
TBS wierd. and would have been chsrm-
ng, but for tbe hordes ol isvcnoua mya

quitos, which, with u ibirei fur b:uud
Beater than tbat of Timbcrlane, DIUDK us
Jmoflt to madnssa Toe

jboreswere illuminated by m,ris<Jn <Ji fln
flies, that nwhea >n and oin &oi'>n< inc

•etii Ic wonderful Vnuiy. About 3 P. M
re dropped anth T opiHwiilie ijie U $

JOBSiiiate in tbc ciiy ot Bangkok, tbo c»p-

,
rhsi privilege OB eanh. bst wnen

f racb we go to our eternal home, I belitvo
shall know you there.
£tcuae this letter, but I could net fatlp

writing to assure you of tbe good jou hid
dine, and ol the warm place you *UI tver
bave in my heart. And DOW, brethren and
aisttrs will yoa pray for me and my
churches, that Gold m*y bles* a&d prosper
u*. The grace of oar Lard Jesus Christ be
tub yon all-

Tours In goiptl bonds,
OrjTJtS ff. JQREOQST.

Additional ictereat is given to the above
from the fact th« while the Kev. Ollvtt F.

•sasapriaoaerof war oatbe Waud
the pnsaoi pastor, of the Baptist chorea,
Dr. S'.iflcr, was a member of the 1SS Illi-
nois Volunteers. He was furthermore one
of tbe guards on the Inland at that tluu in
1854 and '05 Tbe two men, now ministers
in the same ranki were then soldiers In
opposing atmies. They often met
then bnt not to know each other, to far «a
Dr bttfler remtmbtrs.

., y%- a acGoraofcts—
jhorc, pitching our tcut a: the Oriental
Jo el un tbfc e-a&tcrn band ot ice river,

near the cen'.er of the foreign communiiy.
lien* we ioaod a gno2 bed and au excel-

ent table Mafeiog tnis our h^r4quane-9
we explored the ciiy ny boa1, carria^u axiJ
OQ TOOL Bangbyfc lits oa tath fciJca (jf tne
["ebon P/ayer river, in lstr.uJc~13den ,

43 mm. torth—iwtniy milts iroia ih-;
gulf. Tbe river, ai ibis roiQl, Js pe:h*ua
aqnartercf & iai:e in widia, and, *we it
noi fnr the bar al tbe mouih, the l%rjce>t
vcastls might easily resca ibe city The
avtraije rise acd I all of ibe titfej IB six lesL,
tbe ninhest rws being IH the mouth of Uc-
cembtr when me EUrroundio^ couu'ry is
jverflown Around the city lor miles 14 o
eve! pLatjs wtiu a toil exce^aingiy prodac-
ive, cyvtreJ with gardens, uiLha^di aad
ics fields. The older portion ot ih& city
g Borrunndtd by brick n-a'.ls, tbrea mPes
n length, BLT ft-ct ia thicfcacss and tea tt.et
n beighi, with towers al urcg^ilar iD'cr-

vals, whtrein, in years long c»ue by. were
placed asma1! cuuatn. At interval, in
m&e waL'j, arc beivy wooJea g^ts; i T-
merly, thefie were c'o^cd « mutt, bas now
bey base ta&tin^; upon lb<;]r unaten

"Outside ibu vrails, d'itasi per-
haps eighty fee:, is a large CUD si
sixty led in Tridin, conutctini;

Qladslonv on Ih. Lsnd Act
At the Ijord Mayor'* bsnqnet on the Bth,

GladsloiiC replyiag to the toast "Her Maje*-
ly'S Ministers" said: "lean discern ihe
eigas of improvement in Ireland. I be-
lieve the people of England are unani-
mously convinced it was necessary to tike
•trODg measures in IreUnd in det«n«e ol
public law and private liberty: One qaes-
ion at least nas been dtclded. The

people are all determined to make
i trial cf the Lwd act. I hold
in my hand very significant proof of ihe
treatment to which tbe Irish hate baen
subjected by their so-called friends. It ia
a notice proceeding from high authority
dating lhat anybody pailag rcnvbcfore the
sueoects are rel*s*ed, without ihe coasent
of tbe Land League, will bs "bo^ coiled."
Tboneb I cannot yet state t&at throughoat
Ireland covenants into which the tenants
entered are punctually performed, jet they
are largely and increasinnly performed.
Those * ho decline their performance are
generally those who are well able to fulfill
t&elr engagement?. 1 can safely zav the
Irish will make ose of the land act, wh-ch
win be impartially administered."

Referring to the aexx sessioo of P*rlia
tcent, Gladstone said it will be an early
and argent demand on tbe wijdcm of Par-
liament to consider eflJecUve means for
meeting the great tril of cbttrncUoa,
which bas prorated Itself. I vould wiah
thid question to be kept out of the region
ct party dispute ia the interest of ail par-
ties. In tbe iaterett of the nation aad the
country, it la necessary tnat pobiic btui-
tea* be regoUily and ta*ctoa\ljr cunJ o=!e 1.
(Cheers.) t

Whsat Xx^rresMeat KarM Tkiasua.
President Bases bas been interviewed Ic

Newark. Ohio. "Wb**isyonropimonol
Pierfdent Arthur?" wked tbe repoitcr.

"1 regard Prwident Arthnr as a mu ol
gieat abihty »nd «rict inttgiliy. aod have
ml way. regarded hlm-.ee acch. sl.hoozh I
tlink he Is making a mistake m the mao-
ner ot mskl&g appoiatment* by leaviiix
tbem to congtetsionil reconimenSatioos "

'Bet Jan'i lhat the New Yoik pohticjj
ooliog on mppolntmcnts r1

•Yet; and 1 think the Presideatis turn-
estio it; mi.d bis convener in staadiog
•-- it n • point in faToro! bii iOgrliy-"

"What kind of an administrailoa «U
Arthur give the people f"

"I think Pretident Arthat *11! give an
admislttrtuoa highly sviifacury to the
people, f it ihe good ol the whole country,
ud ot ihe party."

-Senator Hiti. of OecrgU. is drtoki&a
water fromaprtflgia: Eareks, Ait,asd
coofiientlv expects to be cared of tin esa^
otroosa&cUon of fall tongue-" If the
acMtof hadcommmrrd on that beverage

• jjfinrdng of hU paWic carter aad
1 to the cud, his tongue won!d not

now be ptxtfyiao.- WasbUjrton wnuky
stiBalatas thai organ to ormcUoa and
pnmatandecmy.

• A Kam** BniB.
ftom O* mtaMpUa EwBrt.

As ojrtraiipn wsa performed f
b? tbe doctors ai the Penntrrnaia Hospital
which will excite cunaMer*b1e mttcautra
aacvc tbe Ti>fH31r«1 tratflraltr. A Itrge
ballet was takes Iron the brain d U)lvts-
taO.Tvtry. wbo seven weeks ago abolibefeieDdsol tbe Hecaepin Ca&il la a

demssd Xbit a water route of comaualcs-1 Mmvelf In'ihe rorcbeftd sad m tbe ;
tira bstwcsa tie r

tbcLakess

.
thoa^ V canl

" of T

i Cakmtn

ttOWit>Gcnrl As in tte larS, TPC are loM
lot JfnAji «-J3 ta be

Tcflooea lo the

w rrp-m»tatrr« -cl l]::-a'iii
Umj «99i4 ibf IBM lorrc >•!

imft Iskt Ibe j Tffomlec. T»twe*Loitr«-J General Hta-
dorsoa ia tbe Davenport Ofnvtatttm, wm

irtttcedto > «atorpa th*l b> rc&rtrka at
only fbc ring of «n aHfliSf

sestoas Itrtercft hi tbe grettwater-

P me Tc=»a. lie

^ _^ ^ tkeball was
ttr*. ~Ie «ie"*J»cB««ribe*aooef« 'w»ici j ccwJotfy eHricarf In lonr^ioocs.

Irota th\t dctertaln&i^os, thai
tbe fiTualloa wra'd aav*

bacnlndifidccd, Itsars- Oeal>m*a may cry-cataier, aid cash
ftt «»taff n :ti, ea&vism Q»«r«, bci *bta ii» Board of t>.r«flw»

' - - - - - - - wake wptbcrc** cask eowhere.

.
l%* XaMXn. loan SLICK Ttf*.

'

. . i
flKm*. CKrr tbta vttmttytdv an

i Srw Tore ii •«« cyaTfly UU

&a«£c btevuti fcht tcrrd tbat r.«i<
e wta-e ft&M si $Jta.v?3 each.

eemed endowed with. A new brightness;.
t we wtre able to read good

atobg tbe

Htovs plnb appl», aod tbo Irsgrant (?
duriiu, tbe odor of which deflts compnr-
Isou aad beggars description- Hut UM
•uri-viloj delicacy of Its rich lobes o
colJvo. creamy meat abundantly repay the
bold adventurer who can oTeioome his re-
pagtiincetolbe odor. Oaring our walk
lbri'U»h tbe market, wblcb w»s very lu-
terenmg, we priced somoof these- articles
and loundtbcm qulto cheap. Utwanu,
eight fur a cent; orenxio, two for tbi
BSd"; maagoyn, nvy cent) A dcBfU, and
many uiher tbloRS In like proportion
AHer completion our tour ol ibe m«ket
place wo orossed Ibc river at the Interoa-
tlon Court UOUJB, In a native lerry. Our
8lni'»-(;nInMe guide ttsured ui it wu ft
"numbs ooe boat, no tlnkee " We per-
•Istu 1 in doubting the ability ol the nckety
old *hell to (.arry us sately over,
but b?. burning to ihorr hts uabounde4
faith, ruibed forward and stepped, hecd-
euly into the boat, crying as ha did so,
Ale no fiaid." Alts, overvam John- A

loud Bbrlctt, * wild clutch at the air, a
flutur ol white fcarments snd poor John
and tbo boat turned a very undignified
&oni<:rtet Into tbo water. He swm emerged
h&Wbttr, spluttering maletilctluns on tne
boat as be crawled on tbore. We ao
iccured a larger boat and crowed the rl
in stfeiy. That portion oC Bsuzkok lying
on the western side of th* river Is not so
popnlous *s iho eastern, Doris there so
much bU9iseM carried -on. It is more
properly a place ol residence. Tbc ICait
Ministers of tbe kingdom have ihur dwell
ings here. Tfce ex-R-neat, iho Prime
MlniBl'.r, bis son; the MinUtrr of Foreign
Aflairs, AltoUicrof Agriculture, and tbe
Minister of theJNorih. These gectlemen
live lo fine European style The Minister
of Foreign is an intelligent, genill,
.eatleo»n ot 35, quite ponly sod digaifled.
Uc has 111 led ibe office of Koieicn Minister
lur a'>m« fourU.cn year* la Slam, this is
au ufflceof no iitlie difficulty. Tue repre-
f-eotativeaul tureiRQ guvernineois cliim ei-
traordmlrv pr:vilegeH aad qulto oftbu b-tcfc
thtir prHfiiiidin wr.h tht: threat (jf the
"let vi table gun boa:." aiitt the too frequent
rtsult is ibai ilit lorelgntr Btcaits all he

Chloa,
.

little child of wealthy parantage laden with
as mttob as $5,000 worth of gold orna-
ments. Of sttuctaiei erected for eduoa*
tlooal purposes, there are none There Is
only one Government school in the King-
dom. This wu established three years
ago, and it is an open question wbethtr it
will survtvs to retell an age when it cm
command rwpect and coufldenox Tbe
oibvr public buildings are not worthy ot
mention at 1-ngih, save tho new palace of
EL M., tbe King, whfob, when completed,
will be a floe structure The building
Is Euiopeao, all but the roof, and
hereby ttsngi •, «tory tliuatrsUve of tbe
mramount ufluence of HIS Grace, the ei-
ilcgent. An iron dome for tbe new palacr,
iatd to havo cost §33.000, was ordered from
Sagland some ye»n a^n On iu arrival

tbe excRciteut to>)k a lo/; at the dome and
pronounced tbat birharoua thin,< as utterly
u&fl t to be placed o/er the sacred head of
he Royal Koler of tbe land of the White

Elephant, r> thf costly dome was ttncera-
mouioujly cast aside a-t unclean rubbish.
ami the top ol the palwe Is to be corcreJ
wltb three spires liter tbo orthodox style oE
Sudd fa Ut arshitrc'ure. Having vblted tbe
pI&ooB ofchltf Intereitin the Capital, wt

'

ihe
nvcr abOTc and below Within the wail;,
the strut! arc generally w:Ce and laid out
at rust angles with tome
blocks of passably lair buHdiniEE; *uese arc
ofbnck pladttrtd on ih« ouuWc Wi-es
new, the dazzlicg whtw sbimnur.DR in

o the city, but fctoima and time's de~trnc-
ive hand soon cnangca the dead white ID-
O S dirty a>hen color Tim avjw.nc«: of
loe atruciorta ui iiangk-Ut may t*e &c-

counted fur oa two ground*, tbe lack of
[ood building maierial and tbe absolute
rant of anything like correct idfas tuuch-

ifig archittctare. It seems &i though the
Asiatics were cot endowed with [be t&culry
o create doe bilildicgs. Tu some extent
hey are fair copyists, bat never creator*
Pbe greater p»n ot tbe buildings; espe-

cially those of the middle aad. lower classes,
are constzaoted of teak limber Large
ijste, twenty feel in length and from four
0 six inches in diameter, are Eunk ibe
arge end two feet in tbe ground. Tne
nine of the home Ls Kcorely mortised
ato thtss posts, the first S jor being raised

six ft*; from the ground. This is done as
1 preventive against dampccsB and the pro-
iflc insect bfc thai inters the country.
Externally the buildings display ao arcai-
ectaral beaurr, aca »Ilh;a ibc- contain

but few cooiora and no 1 jxuriei. There
is a painful lack of what, to as, are absolute
necessaries ot life, in tbesz Siamese—shall
we say homes?—(a wide chsrhy belongs to
those children reared m tuch abodes)-
Chairs, tables, bedsteads, etc., are seldom
met with; this is not because many of
tbem have not the money to purchase tLese
things, but the need !• not fidt. Scattered
tore acd there Uirougn'jai the citr, witsla

the walls, are to be a**n la few tiae resi*
deuces bcJoaglng to the princes sad cobles;
ihee are furnished with «eij thing that
mocey can boy. Without regards to taste
& (election, or the peculiar need* of the

cltmau. Within the outer circuit ot walls
there I» another circuit of walls three
jnrthsof a mtie iu circumference, cnclos-
ng fiom valgar contact Ih-j pa'ace fuzd
•oyal harem ; Heie iU-O are tho royal
Dint aod treasury. Neither of these baiid-
ogs present any teature worthy ot mention,
[rest, ungainly, box-like *trnctar*a; there
eem-'o bava Dccn on!r one " ~ ~~ *~

present at in audience iihen a certaii
loreitn cininl projected a letter to Hia
Majesty fron oac of bis country mea,
Claiming certain privileges from the
Sime.-e Gavecnment- Uia Majealy quletiy
laid aside the communication, aci, let a
fcieuificant tone, asked tbe cocuul if he
cyoJd accept of a gilt "Yes," reoHod the
foreign cfflcisl; whtrtUpon thu King
hande-t him & beautiiul gold tobacco box,
and tbe letter was h&irtl ol nu mere for-
ever, notWtthstsndinir tbo threats and pro-
tcstauone of the disappointed claimaat,
wcowaithus tobbcd ot his risnta Tne
ieaidECO=of tbti Mmiattrof Foreign Af-
fairs 1* tlmated on the bint cf tbe rmr
Ton baildmg is ol brkk, plutered on the
outfiide&nd punted a light lead colcr.
fhe c&otral urocture 11 two cUried, hiving
cxiec^iK wings; Ibe north wing is ut*d
as itcepiiOD looms, which on gala d*j» ia
tran^foraeU into a splendid dancing h»ll-
Tbe maas:on is foiuuhed iu a«?l« partiy
iiuroptaa and pirUyi«atic, Heavy dark
tabled, cbiira, so.'aa, itc., vt B >mbay wood
e,is.bi}ratt::y carveJ, dtcotate the rjonu
Taed lormg isof mo'.Ued marbie. From
tbe Ctfilioga aw tu^pecdtd pi ' ' ""

,
bam), bide a? t tax- t ry fair

With the aid cf an

gentle B
,

g ttirs audcooui the air ot
roams. The t&am
suite of parlcrs, bt<l a&d dialog tooma
Ott ibe parlors is a floe cabmri, where His
Rxellency has siringtti a rare collection of
Uie fiatsihaatiiwuik ol Ssaacse artsaani.
also many csqi'eUe piecciotddicait work
in ivory, eb-->3y, »t«rl and brot»a from In
dia, Cains and Japan. A number ct
awuids, except! ocaliy flee, with hilts a&d
ficabhvrtlt richly adorned with prtclou;
alnneaut gteat value, (vdjfQ the wall*.

rts «itl t I-paant toths
'

os oo bis Grace tbo ex-Regent bb. one
uany morotog, la this land of ptrpetuil
urn me r, under charge cf ac uncial kindly
urnished by H. £., ibeJUmiattr of For-
:tgn Affairs, wee*!!**: at the palace oi H
i, Htusto « quaner of a m:le from iLe
Iveroa a soul' cms1. w«tufi*i9 Mmisier
'f Foreign Affairs Oo our arrival, cards
vere sent op, asd soon a sir van t rc'urned
n4 ioiormed us tbat hli QIB.ZQ w&s wait-
og lo receive u=. We w«:e cucdccteil up
taira to tbe tecond itory, and ushered into
large hall elecautly fnrutibed Ua our

ntrince a bale lojktug o'd gentle-
man of frutea'y 1*0 came fur ward,

od*- ' • • •
Eogliuh !0 be i
uterprattr. we lolered Into conversation

lli U Q. We foiled him to be a well
formtdand exceediogly sagacious man,
'jtinun about making any change m lie

sconTttJiilon, ibathia ideas of govern-
sniner^ very simple. Bocieiy should

OLS-SI oi but two classes—those vha ia-
x>rtd and paid tbe taxes, those who ruled
&d BDent tne tsxes, I learced from oth-r

Quartern tbat tUii old ptlriQed relic of bar-
barism ia still rbti poorer bsbiid th? tbrono

iSiani! If tbu is tbc cise. tiiaca mujt
ai- tjJJ tins old mna't po^er is broken be-
'19 6tJti caa ad7aLC2 last or far oa the road
I p'Ofitess or reform The ex-Reg«nt is bead
t tbe Bjotl powtrml ftmily in the kincdom.

Sh only BUD is Prime Mmlater and Mime*
er oi War The jounger brotbtrof H, Q.
ho'.d* ihe portiol'o ot furet^n Affairs;
another of L:s b-'j'.fcers 11 Governor of the

• i V t E r o i n l h t kingdom; Hill an-
other ba* Jut yeira held tbe important
•fflceut Piiva'ecxcrctarj to His Majesty.
L'ne Pticne Mtuittcr IB undoubtedly the

s*>!e*£ ma& ol Ebi* Sisj;d:ai, but like bis il-
U4ir;oa* i»iher, he cucg* tu the traditions
" ' i"»t i: id ver> tiUtnt tbat the

> f 3isji ce-.d 10 be • b. ro agaio;"
L u: one b"co:ab!e t xception

c-.rvtri m qiiaiut s by slij-l'ul O-.UTC-,
bw-aren Qttevery Jiacd, H. JB- pos*«

Sc«w «yrot wortj o& tho elephant pro-
fa-ely iltmtrated. by native artials; t&tse
work* sre vaiuible, not o^lng to tjft illaft~
ttations. which are very groieique, bnt
for tie iclormation they contain concera
leg ibe elephant. We noticed alto another
work descriptive of tbe tortures of the
%tched as they paiaed ibrongh the diSerent
fctu^es of transmigration. The ihustra-
Lo^^ were curiotu as ahomng bow prolific
i^ thti Asiatic mind in the Invention of
fco.-nJ forms of physical totnre- Tbe au-
thor of ice work, had be lived during the
a^e of the i&qni£itiOD, woulU haw ren-
tiued himself tamous in sapph Ing exquis-
ite? modes of torture iQr Toiquaaado.
During tbe evening we. had the pleasure of
liitecmg to H- E-'a private band, which is
cjrapsstd of yoaag girls from eleven to
t.iitteea sears of age. They were seated
oa ihu floor In trus Orleclal fashion, bsv-
12% tbeir iastmme&u placed in front ol
tuem. Th: qaaiu.: mutL: was light, sw«et
&Ld ia good time, wtih a dreamy rythm in
lie rise aad fail of ita UckUug monoto-
uoo5 me cdy. Bis Etcslleccy is a cener-
oca host and i* fxeqaeoily gu!!iy of the
pwJi.'aabltf offsuse of glTitfg fiae dlcoers.
u^ U itte poiStS or ot a fine prlrate park.
wbich UnJwa'Vi open to Ti«itcts. Here
s-c ^a'Jjtred a flue se'ection of the flower
b i'to£ trees and plants of the
r r.-ca. A small volume might be writ-

Ua i!e«cripii*e of thebtactilnl shrubbery
!md rare ifi^ract floweis of >bis charming
-Pot. Ia public baiUHcg*, Bicgtoi, like
ii so«i all oibxr Aiisiic cities, caa make no
Dreteatijus to c:it=r graodness to design
.r besuiy u uaisa. At tbe present day,
•ne tU'jlicbu:Mings erected are nule.- ibc
-'ai crr^loa t*I foreiga vrcailecta, mod are
buimtrtfcutt^y beagles. Of those purely

„ _ , , „ iiioiess, Ueraan«:et[e3«t« ice most coa-
•view ia theirer&alon, nimsly: cooloess. -iijooos, Taese,»theA«»ucm.nd,ma>
The moit notable moaaitery IQ tne Siag- U- co&ildtrtfd specimen* «f flr*l-ci«a arch-
dum is also wllhtn thtM walls, containing lUcluns, but w n« ibey du col present one
Jie lamous "emerald idoL*: As the Ephe- redefcinx fea^ors. The principal baifdisg
isns bftlicred their gcddefS.Dlaiu fell Iroo w! tfie monastery u calkd me -Bde " Ii

the skits, eo do the Siainess belicTc their Is coD»unct«d M brick, Jbr »^I« leaalng
"Prah £aanM dropped from ihe Heavens inward ai at an ang'e ot two d^reta Iroto
Thestoae is donoUeas nothiag bat green | OeperptDdKul^r There aio geoeralJt

- * * • tpar wiudows on tithcr »We witb»»ai glsiS.
l~z.t ttMi is pr^ltcied by a largo patch

Jbi!e the idol itself is liitr^y coveict: Mipporei by mwtive co:acaa*. and the
with chains of cold. Toe papulalicc entimnceiafroiatk!: porci tnroBfib a great
witbin the inner walls is es^mazed at flvj doorway. Within, at ln= re=r. on MA T"
ihoouBS. hot wblio tbe harem acd atlutd - 1
ants on Ha M*j-»ty «re very nuracroaa; i t ;
may be donblec if ito atx.Te e*dmat« u !

aot overrated. Toat pppu:auon within tbe
external walb> b« beto eatimatrd a: tweeiy
thocaacd. Oc»ide the*o wallr, on both
aides of tbe rlTrr. H«i Slam** great ctpltaT,
coataicin^ a population c-f nctbsps fire
tmedred aad nltf tLca*aod. fbebfoico1

pnrlfoD is nn the cast aide tf tbcriter
Ono largesU-ct. in length atoil fourmt'«(
no* from nona to souih; the rest ot ILS !
to-calJea atrects aie dir:r. aarrow,cri.oktd ;
alkjt, si times almost impassible to itoK \
who po*Bc« an tdacatcd oUaetorr orcaa,

triof to abciminaotc OiUi aad oTcpower-
jj odors. Tbecnly sewerage u provided

by aatcrc. an3 ttiet: cleaning Is ia Ui«n
as unknown cziesce. But naWre Uvi loog

A, tares aad wreaks feu;=l TC&-
,. as tbo frtqncat havoc wr-tughtby
cb<*kfa ta S:aa» prares. Ia tn.Tcr»tog tbe
»rtret», oae coc!d aot fae'p being nxnlcded
of tne ooatraat between lae ppacaoo* Uior-
ottgbfarcs, pattlisl shops aad dwelling* of
oar capital clues la America, vim tbe
frowzy liole abcpi and the wrrtcbrd
HUle sOkr-wafs, rexkwg with tTcry
pODlb'e nlik. f*irer by aigut wbcn
oaikaesa hides tbe oii*uy troai s-ght. than
io ibe awed suclight Tbeir h ê »brps
wire ^*M*» 'vllh * 3tongie4 arrsr d nsiitc
aad lovtica ffowl*, pretiied orer 5j ««-

"j»il-<3a3 woaj*m;picli»p< 1"
»ie pwnrd r*j CbtDcst, *t
of tr^dc, owiog lo ibeir

LKTT- Tbr iacamilatt]" (."ii
a-tcre. mixl canlcs ±*ay ii

alto » nuab.r ol Hind^xt mercauis ia
C-ty, In whose Kajai arc tfi*pl*TnJ tbc

besxtifol Cateics attd w*rcs of isdla. ccrJy

ade as an emerald fourteen iccaes in helxht
j ncprecedecled. Tne ryes are diamond*. !
trbilc the idol itself is liitrsljy cpveted

aiVlag pMinre
•he imijfc ia made ot bruit-, bat more £ro

1-B tca-1 is c
ol biui overlaid

*iih a »kult cap,

oliia;*-s. uctcse
fl rii g:.*l* «e plfoe-l
ttte "iluly of Holm" u!
Here the d»v^u*. c>"au to prcs£rxM ttsm
stlje: oelore lae image *jj4

n>rl: cocfinatd lotiem in U»<i life to
coao. Tbe bttiUlc i 1* plainly p!a»:eroj

ham aiiil »iioat T&tre are oo dtco-
«>o Ui* wall«. oo tg>'.a. DO organ ta

J Jv:lh ia sxce"- niilodj aod no noccd
£. so cbuler< d tsyt ol tight fall
aiai&ed wis£o«»; it Is tt*»bO-e
rau aod bala. O«ba-cbs burg in

trom tic ia£.cri vid mti£e*
disonkm ibe walla. Kcax Ly il

r balidirg wbka ia called

•bavlt Irom Oatbaarre *eS Dtuii;
jvvclry (roi& Ecrarbc*. but* ol fragrant
•rood m-xa
]l«£rxa f J
city w»DA. wetanat J fr«a a aarrow sr«a
•up osc sn.irt BKT&W, to Titutie prtal 5c
pitun tawk'-S. Ui«]»,r£t»*. in BuKkrc, Toe

ZOO ten Jnojt- Ttoert arrseitbcr
walls BCT flo"*. Tbe roaf 1s sopritirt
port* t-wt-Btr lert is bdpbt. l>e
otT&UKto:p:a*JjciDi

S tb^nltwo
T £*V r

On *b*^r -were

lac ngat bftoiS is held airuulc Ia
Sf Idol if an eUUx. Etre-

*c(l
flu* U

tl
b? cs'-atlifrbcd

b, ihtt their lal b
nd i works of

high as 190tbe Pagoda; this
loot, a=d U brail: of brick, » .
like a chuitb spire with a Tery broid hue

Ob tne grcoad. tbe UD is moaaled with
sL Tbe ttag">dt is iniut a aoaa

acd mt in ctic-joo a anmOtr ol sicrfd
arc dtfjti cd ihtfeia. (Tlratlj oo&ntc:ed
•wiih ibis is as opts booth tor pxtacais
jrnrp>«; fcer*. on tacreJ darn, t£*pe0p

while a Ttrllow^robrd' priest wit
bead, tiom tu rlLTue-J pnlplt,

mid tipoooil* ibe ICEC;I <>i the
a-; laJJa. Aiossfl tbtte tnaldin

h:»».scif ibr
ctU birrea ̂

dirpt)*« lor the errant* <?t nee. AH is in
*lu> t̂ « Ktmk, taltb

r all. a

O£*n *oi lOcooe
cot o?e tempi* in Sanckok ibaS callt Jortti
Irwsi Ibe okweTTur tbc l»Utert rrtirk r<l re
Uptras K=>UTccai or «4i»:ntini
COQiT pJcsol Ictck *tid tun:!**, w
•OIK CiN42^tiianinK t'vt fare tba; ol

oa the obfefK) side fio
o( tho Ktug, «ud. oa ih? reverse vide, Uiy
JV»y«4 Coat ot Armi, ibo mott promln«*n
fo*4ur« ol which is tbrw umbrellas, wren
storied, mtlng upon a triply headed ita
pbant. Ibe curKocy ol thucouatryla
eaUrely *pfcl«. Hexicsa dollar* sr
broagbt lo in great quantities and rtcolu*
od. Fals Is owibR li> the fact lhat (he ex
ports of Blam far exceed her Imports
Theri aie BO mines open In the
Kingdoms, and all tbe gold th*t is mlnixl
i* not mOlcient to supply thi native Ruld
testers. L\rg» quantities of this preciou)

aro yearly imported from India andyearly ic .
Iht* BlmeM evince a remarkable

for gold jewoiry. 1 have s*eu a

rd in (.nd our sigh*.
,

ing by cali-

ARIZONA.

How II (s Htaohsdsnd What It Is

A Letter Iium tn Old AnUnt ol it.w*.
MAnicori, A. T., Nor 4, IBSi

Zorron »-» TH« OAXETTX:— At the close
u f t b u At. Louis Convection 1 proceeded
Wet', and la a few da*s found toys* If on
tlic Atcbtion, Topeka A Sanla Fe tallroad,
at the *nmmit of ibe Katoa range ot tnoua-

iui, T W9 feet above (lieiiea level, oa tbe
ouudery HQ« betwcia Colorado and Mow

Met c-J, WiUi abuodance of »oow in sight.
Our train, wblch wai a heavy out', wu

otlitr rof l tkRB Indiana tu tho Indian Tt r t i
('>ry, and tbcru aiel^n them land aod trait
them to btcomo Hell tupporting. Uy cor
ailing tb« worst of tho Indians In iho Tor
rltorr loog ago Dictated by Coajtrws lo.
this use, ibry insy be properly guniiltd l>>
itiu armyt uotil the time arrive1 win n ib
can h« ttUBlid to takt) csro of tbcuiki'lvi
aad man ago tbclr own nffalrs. V.

,
o t J this htlfthtoTcrmftiiumm ft

of IU feet to the mile, by tw,
frout alUed bv anotbtrputhluy m tuy rear.
At tbo summit is a tunnel tort* eighths ul
a ml Iu iu koglti, after pasiini; wbicli vc

dowu to a nation on tbu head-
of tho Bt-d nvcr, wltb

appttiteslor brtftafut
t his Is a cwl country Heavy d

ol tne Qnekt quality of bituminous coai crop
cat on b?th bides of the mountains. Un
be side nex: to Trinidad the coul IB mined
n large quantities and rhlpptd over the

vsiious lines of railroad to tar distant
points Tbo freedom of thie noal frnm
ulpbur andothtr I adapts u tor

uiu in imtlilog; it ia therefore mocb in
demand tbrougbout tbe mining tcqioo, aod
adds greatly to Colorado's fKcilltieo for re-

acinK ores.
After p using the Katon renge, we akim

oTtr the pin TIE of New Mexico and
approach thu ctleb-at«d giant,

bey ap;e\r nthriy of patriotism..
a alllhis iejjitl*ilOD, tne coaditicn of tte

>a people !& a altogether ifi-
il; ibcre is not a practical acheme

e of happineta and prof-
ptrity i-> tueir brt-kea sp r-ted, povertr
aiitten scdtsxtiidcu c^ucirjmen. Tbe
axes sre tiroied out, old to ihe bigoat
ji-Jdtr and ibe potr lyola are tqueccsd
Ki'h iiE.meiciful rigor. The vice ot gamin

lertrea a gieat levcoua- froca ihe misery ct
tt subjects. Tna Ministers of Foreign

A0a:r* is the only man wbo seems to
understand the true coaditiou of things
snd to have ao i&ts) hgent sympaUiy
or the distressed slavaa of his kingdom,

hia coonirjmen, and je: this man irankiy
confefses in* /ears lo take any action Isti
re provoke Uie hatrrd of his fellow QO'J!M

&i toe anstocracy go oa ICTJ ing cew taxes
liliering ibe eov*rnratni, building See
ionics acd IncreuiDg their harems, tbia
a;ttr being ihe summit of their ambitiua,

K> tnanj iDfiiiQces The condition of
he lover class U lamentable Ia & con-

TerBUion wiih B. Ex. the Minister of
foreign Affilrt, hs made tho following
ttlef stateliest; "All men ought to be

free, with the right tu purkUe- onnuilested
any Jdwfal business, oa; tie Siemwe mus-
ters will cerer vuluatanlv consent to grant

1om to their slara. The case is like
; A S'aoiao geatiemaiL baa one hun-

died tlaves; to cinefy ol these tlavea
be aay^ pay me SI £0 per month and
yoa may EO aad work where and how TOU
I'eaee. This gives the master $10S per

month; the remaining ten slaves he retains
aa servants at home, tihoold this gentle-
ua giyes then oae hundred (laves their
reedom from whence would com*. vicAovf

an f/ffrt en &u part, this income of $IW
Tne ilave owctr eatnncnss himsell behind
his aigamcnt, and eoiblng bnt force can
iVer diiodge him." We took leave of His
It with. tae*e words omicons tor tbs hap-
fioeH of millions in Slam, ringing in our

ear*. Dropping down ihe river, tbe great
arttrf of trade and travel- whoso shores

asd whose boaom is covered with Tecsels
of every six- and design, besiisje the flags
of diffiereni naUocs, we boarded onr own
teit&rr aad vcoa drified away ost of sight

of iti? itrangest of the strange cities ol
J.N.U.

he hU'ory of which I ntid not here repeat.
i iccludts large tracUof Bpltrndid grazing
snda, and Ua mountains ere tmppoeed to
ie rich m minerals It is now owned by

an Koehth company, with no immediate
Hoaptct ot civitletiuS from the investment

la proximity to the Maxwell grant is the
Djroey Mage, a very extensive tract of
grating land entirely aC>jet.t to the control
i>i toe mm vfbo oirrs a lew buadrid acros
eml)r&clD£ the ooly water to be found for
fliauy mil.s Tcls proprietor IP L> -rsey,
the alar Koute cottractor, one- a bcaat»r
iFJni ArkausiB.

Tbe point «t mttrut IK LIB Veg&a Tuis
olii SUxican lown, lone m a Jeeayinircon
I'llkn, naa txeu awiteced to new life by
tho tcreimol the new locomotive Anew
town has sprung iuto existence atonnd the
railroad ataiion, Americau in character

na'or A'drlch said two things were
aosolu'ely ceceaswy — t)i ganizatitu aaa

'

acd the ttyle ol Us The old.
ad?be town ecea in ttedisucce is iu aUr
contrast withe new order uf thing?.
boree l i connects the two— to ihe re-
lief L( ttepcaiira burro who is now

nf tbe vicinity
: at leimre on the scanty b«base

from :he kicks
thumps ot the !JD« Ifgged Mexicans who
formerly bestrode him Thu difference
bei»tto a burro and a locomotive fur par*
pyiea (,t iransportition can hard't be con
ceivwl by tbcse who have never seen ihe
QcmutiFa'Hi dnnkej of New Mexico In h'B
uat:re fetitu of loixf-cAretl oglmeii and
stun'dlty I1 may be siid, howevtr. In
viudi^AtioQ ut the burro, that he is capable
of packing from one hundred and fifty to
two hundred poaods of dead weight as
nr u ten sn'tfi in a dtyt and he has been
kcoTrn TO carry twk-e Ih*t weight of iiTd
Mexican H.-sli under tuch porsuaaioa as
Mextciuie are accustomed to bestow upon
tbebeutatbat bearthtm.

Letweeit lias Vegas atid Lsm?, eixty-
fire miles. accrrQins U' tbe railroad iiuitie
bcXjfc, ihu ruad attains an. elevation of T.CJ7
fett, at or near a station named Gloricta.
Lamy !• tbe station nearest Santa Fe,
wnich is fouftesn miles distant by plug
railroad 1 will not stop here to describe

tne east lor tome ill-defiaeo'reason
3ai the country must see tbU is & National
&Mr. and not an Illinois eoterpnee

cntreiy. He was determined to labor in
" iogJy-

. oi the Illinois Laslsla-
Qre, thooght no diflkulty would be ex-
penecced ia pwsing a bill of approprU-
:on at tbe next Congress.
El ward Itasiell, of Davenport, said Chi-

i^0 Itself w-a not auftuieolly awake to
he importance of too issues involved,
faen e?en St. Lnuia felt it, it could not at-
)rd iu oppose Itc furtherance of this gt-
[aatic project lor cheap transportation.

Mr Allan 6p*ke farther m favor of the
scheme and dwelt eicqnenily ou tea wide
extended popularity ahead? achieved.

Mr. Sp^ulding felt confident that Chi-
cago w:ll jam heartily in this enterprise,
he interest ot which arc vitilto her pros

periiy.
&>lontl Ciley close 1 the afternoon ses-

sion with a Use exposition of the statistisal
advantage that would lol'.o* tbe opening
of the Henncpin Canal.

In theeveuiog seui?n i; wu conduced
iot to hold another convention, bnt that
he Commission should meetherc on the

28;h io*t, WDVU the Commitlee on Me-
morial to Congress will report.

3sms F<; ; I '̂.ly pass it, not h
thetime lo visit it JQM&OW, I bare &
lively recollection oi what it was long be-
lore the advent of ihe railroad. I refer the
reader to Mark Twain's description of tbe
general leatureB of Siuta Fe, as ihtv ap-
peared 10 h:m s few years ago, aod tu the
many accounts of moro lucent explorers
led tnvelen. The Santa Fe of former
days baa pawed away. Innovation ha*
marred tbe siroplirtty of its customs a&d

icai'cc* Jic. 1 fctr lift*, it is but a ah&dow
f its formtr etll; of enlarged proportions,

% its population being augmented

Drownad by thi Qspilzlng of a Ferrr Boat.
Saw Year, NOT. 18.— A private tele-

gram from Troy, N. Y , reports that a
small fcrryboa; between that city and Wext

aid ten per-

about 6

fxoy caDBized this
oai were drowned.
The Tsn«>' Troy tpscial :

ty the accession of some thousands, chief*
Aaurisaiu
From lasi'jmtnit of Lsm; the railroad

wceuCs ihrounh A tesjfal canon, liable ty
jemL'sdcas overflows waeaever a atorm
crsut in tit tunouzkding aoun^iioB, an

>ecu;recce ajt aofreqaent, as the railroad
u slresdy found, to its cost.
From Lamy to Albaqaetque, a distance

[*irty.fiiemile*, thedevation drops fli-
«n hundred fctt. bnoglcg us down Into
:& vsJley of the Rio Grands proper, at oae
T tbe old Spanish landmarks, and. a for-

mer capital of the "country- Prom this
toict the Atlantic and Pacific R tt Com-
>sny Is building westward, and is already

x iraiaa, I am informed, to Sun Set
g nl the L-.tUe Colorado, about three

UQdred miies west of ilbaqaerqae. It is
ot many jca,:i aince I passed over this
ou&irom Atbnqneiqus to Fort Wiugate

acd thence latj Ara jns, with no idea that
railroad would ever penetrate thts reeion

—aot withstanding the route had tven then
wen lo-ktd out. It now appears tbat tiiere
a no DUE ot oar extecdt-d country tbat
OL lifoid Qt M; for enterprise, and thai
:e riifrosd Miows c

iemp« t->"

Wads
Secrttsry WiafJom's nfondi&g opera-

uoas arc entirely completed the lew re-
ai&icg surpendcd cases bavicg been cii-
fed «4 Toe total bonds continued at

[X per cent Is $CT*.MO.OSO a&d the total
coat to i&« Oov^&ment Is about $10,000,
nearly $4.000 bong for paper and print-
ing bccds, ani for all other expanses; in-
clndice the o»t lor making exchanges ol
about»15,000.000 la Loa&m C$1 <W) ThU
aiakes he txpecaa of oooticulnic raca mil-
toa dollars of bond, about *17.«L Wia-

safi his refunding opermpos i«*ult
;acb greater savin

jOTentmo&t than it would
to tbe

are been
7J tbe nfaadtopr measirrea ol the Tail
i>DirHa, for the Ibllowi&g Te s: The,
Jui p±s*ed by CjngreM appiupna el o&o-

if one per cent for expenses of re-
. wblcb weald hare amounted to

f 1.448.900. as aeainst Its* thw f 10,000 by
nupUnaspsrtoI t&3 refundiac mcucres
of Uoogrtsi, asd. In orter to i&dcco banks
to accept the ihrae per csstbosd, bill ̂ sned
by the Senate, cacaicxmslr reoc»'ic£ ibo

£uk de?os;u, wh:eh wpuW ure
ihe anacal rrr ŝnes of toe govera-

- l (& 968.19$ is tbowa by the receipts
ol 13$) T&eH»ue CmnuUee &n Ways
u^ Mracs ul the Isst COBETCM
fur like rcatm* reponed fifsraiiy a bill

dw tox on bint devoslts. acd
9m;;sttapt5xoa biokcacckv,

fintis aad mCen, saframlog ia the *£gre-
S*& to |3,573.<W Tais yum added to ooe-

r p«r cent f^r ccpravea ct tbe t*o
at tefoaolDg orwnr*. tiaounU to

$!0 12S,39f Tbe dl&cresce brtwt
inree and a bclf »cd a ibm per cent
na tbr rnbre aamiiit of b^ncs reftmd*3 u
$2 87S 900 pt± strata, wticb,
Irom tbe trtal d flD.l£,S99 as above

« the
ntcct lor Ibc first 3 eur of $7.K7,7BB by

om's operations over tbe
ipr Sy the 111

acd as u was 7rc*|K*r<d by
ibc Hotte Ouamlttos as Ways

Mea&s to redaoe the latmal r*v
.

haxks to ;a*« one
ccat beads. Ths three aed » ball per

«art plan cf Secir^aJj WmAnai ahows m
psro?trt-Bt tcnalace M p 7T».S» per sa
STUB to itte CtoveTct&f&t wtr tbo i&cecsns
jco?o»cd 97 tbe WITS aad Mcaos Con
a«u*oftbelnr Hf^tc of Berrwcatahres

wtxrvre bas
^7 U.«cn*s is.

li r»)ibk»ilire ^lacrtfit

.
M'sl it '

._ Voxxscoi1 —To flt>£^d
work Iht aticiaTilo satuft have goofl ntalth,
If lone hoars *fl cokflncmeut -m close

rreWoflta fcwfl pr Kannefl
ImiSonoe, ttubetnitscrmi!

triable ftpptm. Ukc plenty
Elisjttim wflUje

l vf t+x, I" i
«thn, ct n'^r

fclr: on* . «1», iou tart".c t\ na!
in flsrw to ti»\ <>f tbe Baliimsre' IC:-«;I'B;
f^cre. tf nets, cfcicVnjf «a3 AeHcKtc craiors.

-wp out-ccfl ««n«
nnlnut, t

pro

VtT. Tucc arc a ftw gilfl
btfl*iit»?ajt stuS-im tnisia j-e&ttral
ni in. Tiie tapper coaa are rarliai:

oral, twn ocsu, wfl itrnr ocuti in nrtt
Tbc icanfiata ultrtr cala 3s t £5^ ca&
pices, but trasst* corront w 60 ocms wfifcta

Xim* tbc c«s

e npoo the heel) of
1 picnrtr Woe 10 tbe rtA man if he

y ifce t e of i«viltb!e dea-

From Abn(jutiqic 10 Riacoa. one bun-
rtd and tigli-y juilt*. the A. T. & S. F.
\ B. tcis !a ite vallsy of tteRioQrande.
'bis part 1 1 tie rocte- we passed orer in

nifiht. bur bavins formerly traveled it
piiv&te ootfli, I can rptak advundly cf

s ge&e;al cbarader. Ine valley is oai>
row and fertile, c->cfl&dd east and west by
andy plains and rugged, mountains. w»t-
r^-d by anther fatiug ttiesm tuf-jset to
cnnsi ortifl >7, tba: ipremds Itml jiug
epustta over ihs laud, aa dots tb* Nile

acd lb«! Jurdva Aa uverftaw nf tbe Rio
Graade ia ihe herMager of an abacd&nt
crop. Ice rainfall being inadequate lo
-caip'ete irrigation of the soil, tbv river ie
epeoded r-a for Umt pmpose. Tbron^b
few Mexico Its w»ter» are conducted upon
ie land by a-tiflc'.al caatmels, or
octs, as they are called by tbe S
&abltm£t>, turject to tach equitable reg-
«UOD> as srtnre i* erery proprietor a

air share in :bc distribution.
No wherr in Thu coantry Is a region

oucd belie? adopted to grape and iruit
ulture, than ib« vaJl*T of the Rio Qnnde,

iw«M» Aibrqcirineto £l Fa&o At so
'antday it wib in all probablli^- nral

CJtf. rma In lie prodaeUon of tu wtoea
_rd (rtnt The ooontanoms region boaod-

ctieRioOnsd Valley IskscwD to be
i In ihs pr.ciaas m«U-s For sheep
d caii'e trsi^c (ho taciiiiics ere great
the PIM* aad m oiber_p*rts of tbe ter-

ritory.
At Rlnoor tbe rosd branctei ; o^c

paailajc sculawett to DBmlas. wl
olcs ibc 5jcib*-rQ P«clfl- ot California

and Arums Tec other brastb follows
ibaii'ir TjU!cr aontbcrlv :o Et Paso from
whcscc iu ex eoaioa Into old Mrkica It
coolectpiatrd at an dr!y day.

Fronj Dcm!n< wulward acrsia wnUi-
An*3n* 10 Turn* ttt ih« Great Colorado.
tbe Souihero Pa~flc railroad traverses sac-
xuiTeplaiafci iiule acccmat foraerlcul*
are or gmia/, ca acacmet of tne abw&oe

sjl •treams. ba: TCTT Qiaiag.
ire beinj; f.r+c oped In it* cofiOgiunH

og m
olbrrStucor Tiin'r-ry. t*d are

it-? co Bis; >«AT to

. rtwras ol Art
^m'. those of ary

Ai thr K0i.-lrc of ibe i*-a Fsiro river, a
trlbtitarr ol ibe 4jil*. ai a d^Kance vt

HENNEPIN CANAL.

MM! Ing of ihs Oommlislon Iti Chtoiuo
CHIOAOQ. Nov. 10.— At ameetluK of the

r-miniujioii appointed nt Davenport In
Hny tu organ iro lor effect i»« work tu sccurt
a«i»;ance from CoafjreBS fjr tho cons'.ru^-
tion of ihe Uenurpm Csnsl, held hero
tu-d»y. Mr. J, M. Allan, of O-nesco, l'r«
ident uf tbe com minion, called the uiceiin^
to order ond ilatwl itaolijtct. Uu^vral T
J UeDderson spoko ol tne National char-
ackrnf ibo proposed canal, aa it was A
qaestloa HH t<> wboher the commerce of tho
Noithwts cknuij Ko down the Mics-iBippi
or to Chicago and 1h« Esit. If they cool-J
col cbtoptu thLir f reft; lit bv cheapt'niut
tbe cost of lake and Eno Canal 1-oiRb!,

cum merco would flud it* way louth iohtead
of cut. Tfiey mtlBt get atroag public
seniiment and otercomB the great many
pnj'idicfs iuordtr to get CoagrtSa to CUH-
kttuct ihe canal.

Judge Murpby. who was preseot at
Si ruling Improvtmetil Convention.
thought the measure which would giveth<
apetdlist and oust itflsient mt«Db
of cheapening the cost of river
transportation In the Wtsf, is prn
posed by ih • Htnnepln Canal. He
thought U would atftct tDe caving of $20,-
DOO.OCO a >ear to Iheproduceis To secure
Congressional attion of a favorable char-
acter, they mubt oiyinit* a'd agitata

tifluatnr I>gsn said he was in f*i!l fym-
paihy with tbe Diojecl When a lliprc-
r en! alive in Congriwj fat had tnic!ci Bpttcb
favoring it
" t OBI

pTotouod mien*: and sympathy iu
ibe matter, and J&tces 51 Cic p, of D.xon.
Illinois, declared tb
encounieitd in WJ*c- ._.
Jtejndico among tho pre£tnl
— power

nsrnal nppo->:tion
was dUL- LO Juca]

ol
th'i ctual with

cured. There
ihs former was ..

19 much oppcsltitc.

THUNMGIVINQ

;of »•»»'• rroelana*

DT TUK (lUriSBNOK.
1 coidMly uuite with the Natloasl Ex«-

itivL- in rui' .mmtiidlngtbe observance or
Surfidrvy. iho iwcnly-lnurth of Movem-

jer Initaoi. ui a -liy of Thanksgiving and,
•aiso for fha IwuiOts nml blessings of the

ear. If our fields bavo not responded
wltli their RccUBl'imcd abundance to tbe
aborfl of the filers of the soil, Iho current
f National. Hiato and individual pros-
erity bas nnvertbeltss not be«n arrested;
nd we may jjo 10 the Thanksgiving ser-
ce wltb gritt lul hearts lor material Dene-

While the NMlon yet mourns tho losiot
s Chief Maglhtrate. and deplores the
rlmu wliiiih took him from his high of-
ce, it ytt bae cause for gratitude in the
randLtir ol character of thts victim, the

sity of aiTertionaio interest in hlscrm-
,.».i manifested by all classes of people

u all 6ecii"Q9 of iho country, and uw
mpatliy Bh->wu by the world, in our D»-
ta&l borrow; aa well as tor the new evt-

eoce it luraiett-n of the strength ot out
BtitatiouH, and the- reiterated, assurance
at, however endeared to the people they

w why pass away, toe Itepubljc en-
ures, unchanged by violence, unetwcloa

Let us, ton, with thankful hearts, oa that
ty cfl[)6c!iillv renumber '<!IK yoor aod
iedy of earth's children, and th^i render
Gud tbe hlnhest praiSe-
lu testimony thereof I hnre hereunto
t my hand and caused to be afllx
eat seal of the State of Iowa. * '
DQW at D-s Moinea ibis ninth day of
ovtmber, in the year of onr Itfrd one
>usana debt hundred and clgbly-ooe, ot
e State of Iowa the thirty filth, aodof tb*
dt pendency of the United Slates the One
ndrrd and Bli'h Ky tbe Governor,
A. T HCLJ-, Jso. H. GKAE.

BL>cri.-t?iry cf State,

No AimcLE haa beea (ilacoverei that is
ffeciive in ail'cases ol failing health in

o old, or tveikntsa in the yonng, as
Idea's iLtibig'fl Liquid Kxlracl of Beef
dToaic lovigorator. Aik for Colden's,
kc no otber. Of drugeisti geuerallf-

o'clock tiiia t c a large efcitf owned by
Jllea l*eroy, ol KottSchayltr. <lrew ap lo
Jarfan'e wharf, oa this tide of the river to

take the residents of VTas: Troy employed
at BunJan's mills to their homes. The
night vu dark and owing to the strong
•oath tried, and recent ttin* the wave*
were of unnrail height When tho boat
>ad aimo»i reached the middle of the rircr,

Tbcs Foxt aitUng IQ the stem, saw three
propellers steadily approaching. He
called, to the oaranen to stop bat they fail-
ed to do to and one propeller passed within
aiewfeetoftheski£ T&elsberwhichwas
greatly loaded, bavmijner gunwales nearly
eren with the vattr. passed the first
swell ufelr. bat reaching the second
shipped considerable w**er. The third
almost filled the boat. T&e men, aware |
that the boat wocld aicfc, called for aseifc-
tacce and oce of the propellers, the Coia,
urasd, bick, bat iha otht-rs continued on

their coarse. Before ihe Con. could reach
the skiff it capsized and all the men were
struggling la ihe water. Tnomas Fox ;

e keel of the skifl and called to
he rest to follow bis example. Several

did to and held on until the Cora drew
ilongeide. Oa board the Cora were John
£ennedy and Charles Picket and his
jrother. The last named, although but

rourteen jean old, displayed great braveiy
and wonderful presence of mmd, caliiDR
on the men to bold lait to the capsized
ak:ff He ttrew life presenrers right
and Itft to their lass furtacara compaa-

DOS and than braciac binuelf a^alcst !
the side of tbe tug palled in John Lever. :
who weighs about 179 pound*. By this
time ttveral row boats bad reached tne
scene and four men were picked np. Al-
ihoacli tbe skiff was OTcrloaked ail acree
battbepropellorsbad DObowUghtu, and

the rags Cora. Hstoe K Betta and Linda
-

Bobmmn, of the Belts a?d the captain o!
the Newman when asked why they did

t atop, ;aid ther did not bear the cries
T ai&Utacce, and did ootbear "t tbe acci-

dent uatii ao bout alter U occuired Many
wall boits

the
the

out
bodlec, but onlog to
cocditioa cf the liter tbe

taik ii difflcuTtf and at 11 o*do=k on!y tbe
tndy of ficbty Lctoy bad been found. A
few years a£O two almilar accidents oc-
curred cetr tae same spot, by one of which
fire IITCJ were lost, acd by the other eight.

Loscos. SOT.
Lua Stprtn cajs;

14.— Tiw Hark
Aotaoin wheat aow-

IOR iaceariy flaishtd. Tbe mild weather
caused tbe earlier eowiafs to appear above
Oocronsd, Kaiire- v&eais are arriving

Iowa U'e&ther Ballet In for
1IW1. ^ /

October, 1381, was warm, cloudy, tery
rainy and wet, easterly winds largely pre-
vailing.

Thefmean temperature of the sir wan • T
degrees above tbe twenty years' normal.
Donne tee past forty-three ?*«• U»H torn-
peratnre bss been three times laritelyer-
ceeded, namely m 1879, '80, and 'Sfc Ttt
namber ol oljfbts on wbich the temptra-
;urf of tbe air descended below tbe freeeinc
point wu remarkabir low at the eentipt
tatlcn ; in fact, through oat tbe State, we

frost in October,
Clomlli&eai. n tun her of

have but one
namely tbe2Q±. _ . _ _ .
dajs with rain, ftad total amount of rain-
fall were all remarkably high; constooent-
ly tbe temperature varied but mile in Iowa.
heinp at coon only flve degrees lower In
tho north than in the foatb.

The total precipitation averaged orer six
inches throughout Iowa, which is tttDy f
three times the normal value for October. .
Hence nvcrs baTe been very high,^n fifcC*
•we are having tho third flood this year-
Since 1S4S the amount of r&lnfall lo. Octo-
ber hia in miiidJe souUieutern low* beea
exceeded only twice, namely, in 1801 aftd
1852 While almoit the entire State re^
ceived over five mchea, in the northeast
down to SlarsuaU county, the rainfall was
generally over ECVUI Inches, snd nearly
reached ten inches from McGregor to
Clen&ont; in tbe southeast the rainfall
averaged eight inches from Lee to Decator r
county, exceeding ten inches in QiOOffiJ
field, Davis county.

The number ot days with rain was «-• .
markably high—13 m tbe northeast 13 la
the,souiness* and 10 in the weat, Tbe most
exteGded high rainfall occurred during'the
early hours of the 17th throughout the
eastern t^o thinla of Iowa; over two '
inches fell neutrally troai Story to Mne-
catine and Jackson, and down to Wayne
and Van Baren counties:

No snow fall has taken place this month
at any Bi&tion in Iowa, bat w« have had
from, one to three thoaderatormfl.

The storm of the 23ih brought heavy
rains to the Hissoari Slope, and a serious
local windstorm wiih haUfrom south to
north in Eastern Iowa between Oskaloos*
and Xaahoa,

Extended roos prevail on the 3d, 3d,
27th. SOta and 31st. Very FISS OATH were
ihedih, lOtb, 19JbPSOtb. 25A to tbe 98ih
throughout nearly

7, 1SSI.

-
Tios, I. W. S-, November

—A month u "rmia?" IT the num.-
berotraindays ishlgh; but U wilt not be
"wet" uuleas tbe amount of rain falling be
also considerably. Very rainy and wet
are not syno&vmous term*.

The following tribute to a well kaowm
and meritorious preparation, will be rttd
with pleasure by allwhoares«fleringfros»
pulmonary complaint* Utetnidves, or hs\TS)
tnenda so afflicted

I hereby cerUly that m; boy, ten yean ol
age, WBB taken sick with typhoid few.
followed by coo gesraoaol the longs.
~~ «u etainent physician of this I

I that he thought too boy wool"
dowt with QUICK COHaUHP.
4. *tr. FiCcraon told me that '

lit was cnxinsj,
eases, and aviaea me 10 oorcnas* tt
I carried it home my wife lanjhedat
but I knew that Mr. PATTBT
MJSAKT JUST WHAT HE SAID.
determined to try U. Two buttle* aC
cured him, ao tbat now h? is as tough «**; ?

yas -ny .̂-̂ ^^ DOKMAH, -,'-,
Hentlngtoa, Cono., Anau 29,1818. ^

Ksw HATJLS. Conn, Nov. 13.1879.
My children were all »erlocsly troubled

with Whooping Couga We treated tttstt
with regularly presc ibed medicines, Wilk
Homeopathic ScwiSce, Ac. with Ml little
or aoretteT osuJ we gan them OOD*J -
Cbugh
rated

, which Immediaidr s«"
to restore thect to good hesltfc.

alo*iv gecermlly and are inferior , f
la fcwekJl tnd «ome provincial markets;!
tho wctk'«upply was TCTX smalL Fnocs >
tcroogboot tne cvoaJry have been Tery !
Hule altered. Tbc tupp'r Of country
flour Is gxsJuiHy iocreaiiDg. The con-
sumption asd demand is principally for test
grade*. Infeiicr grades are OiAcalt to
relL Values m LoaJuti are abouttheaame.
hot in tbc country m,:uku tn irregularly

Trado Coriait :&e wettla tomgn
was Terr qcirt, Ia London rates

did &y: tiacrovic. altbccgn descriptioBS
wtremore flrm1} held, bccaueof therela-
UTC ftc*rcllf of Jreaa sapplo. Red winter
d rery (mail Au:raltaa, Kew falaad
aad onett £au Indian sons are becoming

I truly believe H ihe bett medtciac IB the
world for VThoopicg Coaeh.

J.H POST,
At't Cbulcr Oak Life Ins. Co.

He »mffcr*4fop»» Yesn.
Gouro»D. U;, Slay 15, 1858.

For thlrty-flve years I bavo beea the
iclim ol list terrible iltseafac, Djtp^''"

_»Te consulted eminent physiciaoa,
tried almost every rcoauy. My CamUy
physician finally told m« that I coa'.d not
be cared. THE FIRSF DU3£ OPCOJB'3,
DYSPEPSIA oCaEhtlped me, aad to-
day, I consider myself cared, and am reedy
to affirm ihai it is tbs most nloable mcdl-
dce ever nltcotl before tbe pobiic.

G. 11 RICHARD90H.
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There is relatively fair

t sopplr of Earopean. Friday
mind American Mobed 33

lug* »n3 S pence, ex ship declined 8
Tbeie is a nlbti dull spot CQp-

of barlry, bat raus are rather
lower. Tba off. itte coart msrfcet

rair-y wttl nppltcd with wheat
cwa B jfM i*le» are reported
jJia? u»« thnittj. which dtdlced

abf^n 1 fhi'h&x a&d 0 oeae* per qnxrterai
the bcxit>aitt£ oJ :ne wetk. bat almost

r Stronlav. At tbe dose ot lie
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prcal ac-

Tbo
tbb

ibtratcnfli ol cases wire Hie ivr
ioc out la aan
tcntjn its flees;; it

tbc dacntiu'wa ot toaic mlBiary forest
*lcr. £ ;hr lit» of lot TaT.riaa. At arrcxal
TininT* cs=»r* «J cirabr WITT area-

A1 baa C-TfW, diem -i>e
=: /is t^-ifa l lar'n-, •!**• Gp
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and jceoerslT snake gCKifl tbdr
Q3casiDBa£y. Ibcsv »ti»^aOr I»fl

fraawcr tb-borCarla bn«ti>er«r.

DKTKOtT. Mich-, June 9.19H.
1 would like lo add o&e more traitmn>V

to joor lift- I ca«r been a* victfan of0Tt-
pepiiia for the put five yean; mBTC Btafl a
crest m&ny 3>«aicinosp acd and imiitf oaJy
:n Cox's -

U HectmaJi's CbampioaJkft.
be ruDbpi upon the pvt s
warmth of tbc rt in will safflclnUy.
ordioary rfrouastmce*, bat im •xjrcoe
oW wefttber. it

by Uxe ttrc. I;

,
be s«ccssary m> wara

the ba&ds an batQy
, .

the buds IT wnr:nfi aa oifl 'pmir ol kid
Ht<ji>eaiati's is tbe beat and most

D! *!i ibo csopbor ices made.
n'i Cs=ij>B9r Ice is stls0m.c3xe2br

hpa. cb«?rofl isce azxicntBa.il Is

wat*b«5tr»w»refff-»Iss;55sliiatinim3d «moretanoliicti
tarred witter a&l £3 fthr.nanaadS0B>ceUco; ssfi H wiUwiaser aal M *br.UogB*ad tpence |
for Aaencaa sprue* Sahsi ol Eaglisti
wbesioorioi: UM wrtk were tf.lM qv*x~
trrsai 403 per^Qizter, «gaim4 43.771 al
4t 3 per q^azttr tac oonttpoodiax week of
last Tear.

S«- CXAS. B. WATHUI. Frlo, Pa-,
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